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Hon. Binokb Hermann in strongly in
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Several tornadoes occurred in different
ot nortliern MiHxouri lasi calamity
and Sunday.' Several perHoim received
' serious injuries nnd many buildings and
crops were desiroyeu.
'
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date for state treasurer, is tbe present
county clerk of Grant, in which position
he has shown that he possesses the
qualillcations and ability to occupy tbo
fifF'u'A
nf utittH trciLHtirer with honor to
liiinsolf and to the satisfaction of the
people.
'

"Tub people hate a traitor," says the

sr.VE.vrn

life-lon-

HON, WM. MARINER,

Candidate for county judge, is nlso well
and favorably known throughout the
county, having served as county commissioner for the past two years, with
universal upproval. He is an intellectual man of comprehensive, views ami
well qualified for the position. Mr.
Mariner is a practical farmer who is
doing much to test the productiveness of
the county. He is a perfectly reliable
and competent man to trust the affairs
of the county w ith.
w. J. EDWAIlliS,
Candidate for county commissioner, is a
prosperous and industrious farmer, who
lives in the fertile Mayville country.
He enjoys the confidence and esteem of
the people of the county, where ho has
resided for several years. IIo is an intelligent gentleman, in whose hands the
business of the county may and will bo
safely placed.

JiintiAi, luvnticT.

Prosecuting Attorney,
W. II. Wilson, of The Dalles.

County Republican Ticket.
For Hepresentative,
W. V. Stuiwku.
County Judge,
W. J. Maiiinek.
Commissioner,
W. J. Kdwahos.
Sheritr,
K. VV. Sandehson.
Clerk,

'

Jay P. Litas.
Treasmer,
Isaiah Hurt.

Assessor,
David Mason.
Superintendent of Schools,
W.

V.

Kksskuy.

E. W. SANDERSON,

Surveyor,
II. G. C Jtl.HIIKT.
Coroner,
K. K. Hankins.
1 1
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TICKET.

The candidute for representative, is a
man of much more than ordinary intel
ligence, a
republican and devoted to the interests of the county. He
has served well and faithfully in posi
tions of trust before. He is a fixture in
his county nnd lias the good of the
whole of Gilliam at heart, irrespective
of locality.
He is a representative man
and one of whom we may well feel
proud in our legislative nails.

( 'ongressnian,
Binoek I1i:I!ma.nn, of Douglas.
Governor,
D. P. Thompson, of Multnomah.
Secretary of State,
Geo. W. McHiiidk, of Columbia. .
Treasurer,
I'himp Mkthoiian, of Grant.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
E. 13. McKlkov, of Benton.
State Printer,
F. C. Baker, of Multnomah.
Judge of Supreme Court,
H. S. Bean, of Lane.

(Jazette. They do for a fact, tlwnirh thoy
do not make the application implied by
that sheet. It is also a fact that the
people despise a nonentity and a lickNOMINEES.
REPUBLICAN
spittle, as witness the general contempt
for the (liiZfUr. expressed in Jleppnor,
Brief Sketci.es of the Men Whose Names
whore it is best known.
Crace the Republican State and
Tint miHDcukuhla bosh that emanates
Gilliam County Tickets.
from the den of the Morrow county ring
and obtains publicity through the colNever in the history of Oregon has
umns of the (Imette shows to what clap- a better or stronger ticket been placed
trap men of ability will resort when in the field than the one nominated by
they direct their elloits to the task of the Oregon state republican convention
bolstering up the waning power of an at Portland on April 22, 18!)0. Unlike
unprincipled boss.
the usual nominations, there is not a
weak name on the ticket, but all are of
Tiik secretary of the Oregon immitfra-- ' the best material in the
party.
of
the
tion board thinks the population
HON, IlINfll'K HERMANN,
state will be increased by lolOOO this The candidate for
to conyear. After Portland and "the valley" gress, is too well known by bis long
have been packed it is hoped that the and faithful service in that
capacity to
board will inform throe oT four immi- need
recommendation. This repreany
s
grants that there are a few
sentative has phown himself to be the
of desirable land east of the Cas- true and tried friend of the people, ever
cuueB.
ready to perform the most trifling of
as well us grout nets for his conIt has been urged against lion. W. services
stituents. Ho lias made for himself a
Hleiwer
division
he
favor
that
W.
might
reputation Tor devotion to the interests
'of Gilliam county if elected. If Mr. of the people, and for persistent and unKteiwer is elected it will not be by or tiring labor that ranks him with the
for any ono section of the county, lie ablest members of the house of representatives. His mujority of 7,000 will
l
mi i
i.
winnun ui ii.
iiik be repeated in June.
will lie Kuveiiitu l...
'7 t" ...:..i
of
not
and
entire
the
county
by
people
HON. I). I'. THOMPSON,
the desires of any particular place in Candidate for governor, is a man well
opposition to the other portions of the worthy to grace the gubernatorial chair
'
county, This Mr. Sleiwur has stated in of Oregon; is ono of tbo ablest men for
letters now in posession of varioiiB per- the
position in t ho stuto; is intellectual,
sons, luirthei inure, ho is a fixture of progressive uud a success in all of his
Oillluin anil is here to stav.
uiiileitakings. lie is a
man,
and, thanks to his pluck uud push, enTil a special couimitteu of the National joys the prosperity he so richly deis an honorable,
Kefiiriu league, appointed to impure into serves, lliw
with' nothing of the demaman,
the condition of the reform law, esti- gogue and blatant politician like his
of the opponent. On Juno L'd Hon. David P.
mates that more than
Thompson will be elected governor by a
entire time of each congressman is
largo majority.
in securing oflices for his constitHON. H. S. IlKAN,
uents. Taking the last congress for an
for supreme judge, is ono of
Candidato
found
that the
example, the committee
tuimtwr of bills and joint resolutions in- our ablest jurists. He is an Oregon-raisetroduced was 17,078 out of which more man, and was educated ut Kugeno City.
Ho is
of great energy nnd
than 11,000 were never reported from devoted possessed
to duty and w ill carry with him
the committee to which they were re- to the supreme
bench the conlidence
ferred; that about 1,41)0 were reported and esteem of the entire people.
but never reached consideration, while
HON. UKO. W. M'llHIDK,
less than .1,500 were finally acted upon. Another Oregon-boand liberal man,
has tilled the olllce of secretary of state
Hon. lli.NtiicH IIuhmann, whose re- in a thoroughly satisfactory manner to
election will be brought about by the all parties; is an able, careful anil
votes of both republicans and demo- obliging olltcial, and the eiithusiuHin
manifested on his renomination shows
crats, has little of the flash and fuss that the conlidence the people reposo in him.
with some representatives and senators His success is assured.
takes the place of real work lor their
HON. Hill.. MKTSCIIAN,
ronstrtiUMitn.
He does not spend bis The genial candidate for state treastime in preparing nnd delivering
urer, is so well and favorably known
speeches, but earnestly, forcibly in eastern Oregon that any comment is
tiixl with the eloquence horn of perfect almost useless. He lives in Grant, our
sincerity he advocates those measures neighboring county, where he has held
ollices of trust to his honor. He
that will be of heneilt to the people many
is a thoroughly reliable and M'able genwhom lie represents, and his labors actleman, possessing all the iih..lillattions
complish results. This course has en- that go to muke up the ideal statu treaslisted the admiiation and respect of his urer.
HON. k. h. m'bi.roy,
follow members and has endeared him
In the hsarts of Oregonians, both east Who will succeed himself as superinnnd west of the Cascades. The settlers tendent of public instruction, is known
i( eastern Oregon note with especial by bis works. He has done more for
Matisfaction his dibits in their behalf. the elevation ami advancement of eduIsolated and scattered, struggling with cation in Oregon than auv other man in
the state. Mr. Mc Kirov is one of our
disadvantages nyt known in the more most industrious and hardest workeis.
too
of
often
the
state,
populous (tortious
rHANK C. IIAKKK
neglected by the nation's legislators, Is another popular state olllcial who will
they know by bis acts that llinger Her- succeed himself. He enjoys the distincmann never forgets them. They are tion of
being the best Btate printer that
workers and they admire his industry,
Oregon has ever bad. He is prompt
which Is of the kind that doe not ami exact In Ins work, and fully tie
that surely awaits
epend itself in noise and (roth, seeking serves the
applause, but with patient persistence llllll.
Suiely, no good republican can look
nd unflagging seal accomplishes someupon the above ticket with disfavor and
Ho
worn
has
the
thing tangible.
cratch a single name, nor can he search
hickory
si nit and buckskin moccasins of tbe the sWte over uud Hndi better one. We
early western Oreguu settler, and has a are proud of it.
W. H. WILSON,
fellow feeling for ttis settler of eastern
for prosecuting attorney of
Oregm who is now experiencing the Candidate
vicissitudes nf pioneer life. He is a true Uie Seventh judicial district, is a promi
neut and successful attorney of the tirm
representative of the people, able, earn-vs- t
of Bennett A Wilson, of The Dalles. He
and industrious.
is a staunch republican, an able attorney
a man w ho is respected by all w ho
Tiik Influenza has reaparcd in Itus-i- a and
know linn. Ms will till the othce in a
anil Kngland and threaten to become worthy and satisfactory manner. His
majority will be flattering to him.
epidemic.
bun-coml-

and Edited by a

HON. W. W. STEIWER,

Tiiiioi oit (be efTbrtsof Hepresentative
Hermann tbo survey of tbe tlmatilUi Gilliam
reservation, delayed by insufficient clerical help and blundui in surveyors, is
now in a fair wav to be completed at ah
eurly day and tbo lands opened to Hot--

tlement.
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Contained In These Two Columnt is Prepared
Gilliam County Republican.

The Walter

at Lexiwilon, Or., at

the tuturrijititm prire of the LF.XISOTOX
'l"lU.
. H''A'A:t;K BiJIHIF.l i.anly
v.?'. W'.r-'imM,Viiun payment of cmh in ailninre. There
will pntilively be no deviation from title rute.
Ann out wiring this paper and knmcino thill he
him not paid jar It, trill mitertluiiil that It it
cither complimentary, a sample copij, or that tome
Jrlcnd live paid for it.

VOTERS

d

to the office
The nominee for
of sheriff, enjoys the tho reputation of
being tho most thorough sheriff in the
state, as relate? to bis office work, which
he has systematized thoroughly. Mr.
Sanderson udheres strictly to business,
and is fearless in the discharge of every
duty, lie is criticised only for doing his
by
duty strictly, und will be
an increased majority.
J. P. Lt;CAS,
to the clerkCandidate for
ship, needs no introduction, having been
in tliut position until the people have
had ample opportunity to judge of his
fitness for the office. No complaint has
been heard of him while serving in that
capacity, which is a sufficient recommendation.
ISAIAH

HirRT,

A

SHERIFF'S

GEO. P. MORGAN,

Former Resident of Gilliam Discusses
Politics and Other Questions of the
Moment in Attractive Style.

(Late. Chief Clerk U. S. Land Ofllce)

and delivered, upon a judgment rendered and
entered in said court on the 27th day of March,
1WK), in favor of Henry Fleekensteln
aud 8.
Maver, partners under the firm name of Fleck- I am glad to see the independent
eiiMtein & Mayer, plaintiffs, and against
George N. Murray and Harah F. Murray, deBtand the lii'DGKT is taking in politics,
fendants, for the sum of twelve hundred and
dollars (11200.12). printwelve
and hope its readers will emulate the
OR.
and the further sum of one hundred dolTHE
DALLES,
cipal,
lars (1100) as attorucys's fees, and the further
example. This country is boss ridden ;
r
sum of thirty-thri- e
and
every organization is cursed with bosses,
dollars (?atf.54) costs, with Interest at
Room O, Ijivnil Office
ten (10) percent per annum from January 22,
so much so that intelligent people smile
1KSH; and, whereas,
by said Judgment it was
ordered and adjudged that the following-describecontemptuously when they hear demareal
The southeast
property,
from rostrums in
gogues proclaiming
quarter and the south half of the northwest
of
in
sectiou
"
eighteen,
township one
and
hamlet
this
quarter
that
is a
every city
ADMITTED
TO PRACTICE
south of range twenty-thre- e
east, Willamette
REOt'LARLY
Otllees and Departhundred
two
aud thirty-eigmeridian,
containing
government of tho people, for the peo- ments at WashingtonLund
of the
under
and forty
(2:14.40) acres,
What non- circular of tho Ueuural Lnuii provisions
Olllce, approved be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs and acple and by the people."
1X67.
cruing costs, I will, on the
sense! Take politics for an example. March 11),
Sixteenth day off may, A.
1890,
Innocent voters imagine that men are
At two o'clock p. m. of said day. In front of the
nominated at the county convention If You Have Lost a Land Right, Court House door, iu the town of Heppner,
Morrow county, uregon, sen me ngni, uue ana
through the delegates sent from the
Interest of the said George N. Murray and Sarah
F. Murray in and to tho
real
Or have had trouble about your laud,
primaries. Tbe bosses, big and little,
ropertv at puouc auction to me nignest ana
understand that a few educated wireest bidder for cash in hand, the proceeds to
be applied to the satisfaction of said execution
2v(EE! aud
pullers have fixed the slate long before
all costs and costs that may accrue.

Huillins.

TUB PHIMAKV FAllCB,

WEITE

And that the prominent candidates are
virtually nominated long before the
county convention meets. I know of a

TO

1, K. HOWAKU,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated April 14. 1800.

I CHARGE NOTHING

SHERIFF'S

For Correspondence, and may bo
gentleman, not a thousand miles from
able to help you.
our state, who went around to the prominent politicians of his county und nominated himself by getting till the available
If I tako your case I am wiltlnir to
delegates to the county convention to wait until tliu work is successfully done before
fee
is
duo.
t
in
for
y
vote
would
hut
him,
promise
they
and in his own district he delegated
himself to attend the county convention, for he and a friend of his, were the
TO HORSEMEN.
only persons present at his district
which was called by himself und
held in bin office; und yet the people Those, wlHlilnn to raise Mules, can obtain the
services of a Thoroughbred
who elected him thought he was their
candidate, and bo was just us much so as
many a candidate is the people's choice.
l!ut there are some candidates that
won't go down with the most gullible voter
candidates, who Will stiuirt during the Season nt my place,
seven miles north of Lexington.
make the people gag. Such men ure
put up by their party bosses to be
traded off.
5 00
filXOl.K HKRVICE
01)
.
Foil SKASON
tiik "m noiox's" comihnation ticket.
10 00
1NSUKANCK
I know the people will be glad to see
Binger Hermann's name ut the head of
fioon lwsTritrc at rrasoxaht.k bates.
the IintKiicT's political mosaic, nnd I J Tlie betst of care will be tfiven nuire
in my charm for service, but no
don't think Governor Pennoyer will be placeil
hssuiiumI for aecblcntK.
;Hij
H. I. SV AUUMIT.
ashamed to be on the list, and all the
signs seem to point to the election of
Hermann, Pennoyer and Mcllride. The
people of Morrow will only honor themselves by electing ,f. W. Morrow their
county dork. Mr. Morrow is an intelligent man of known clerical ability, and
a gentleman besides, so well and favorTHE
ably known in fact that nobody has to
introduce him to the voters of his rEXisttxox
vi:i:Ktv
iimm;i:t
comity; so, with a Godspeed to him and
IS ONLY
your joint senator, McIIaley, and a pat
on the buck of both ye editors for good
judgment, I quit this enticing, exciting ONE DOLLAR PEK YE Alt!
subject of politics anil turn to the still
In Advance
more exciting subject of

Kentucky Jack!

I.

H

.

T. R. HOW ARD,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated April 11, lf90.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Ofpick atThe Dam.kh. Or..
May 8, is;)0.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following-namesettler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, und that said proof will be made
dc to re trie i oumv juuge or Morrow county, at
Heppner, Or., on June 21, 1M0, viz:

VOTICE

ii

Kye Itunibo,

Hd. Ap. No. lfi:i, for the NE. M of Sec. 80, Tp. 2
K. 24 E., W. M. He names the following

N

witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of buid land, viz: C, E.
Platts, O. P. Taylor, Win. Thomas and J. C.
Faulconer, all of Ella. Oregon.
i
JOHN w. LEWIS, Register.

2TICE
OTICE

Jas.

D.

office-seeke-

U a

ilcinorralic paper. Speaking editorially of Mr.
Ttiotnpitou'i oaiulliliiey, tho paper nays:
HavM P. Thompson, tho repiihlU'un cantll-ditltor governor o' Oregon, in a HurrlHon
county ti :' lie whs tioru ami reared in ChiIik
here hid father, who wax farmer
towiiHlilp,
anil miller, operate! n mill, whleh u a known
in thm reuion as "Thompson'ii mill," ami wan
located a .liort dlKtani'ti wohI of the Inllnnary
farm on tho Htono Fork ot Sllllwator.
our
carlieNt reeolleetion U nulling lu thin miltraci,
which win then unite a t ream, an too forcHti
wero uot Iheli tli'Mtroyed, anil the Ktrenm was
good the onliro season. At an early age he was
apprenlleed to Klijah I.aUuro in the
ImsilU'sa mt I'uUt. Before his aphe ilntiitieil tho
prenticeship us.
wesiern lever" and an off, walking all the
way to Portland, Or., driving a ttm-- of aheen.
W hen he reached Portland lie found himself
In a predicament.
Ile tiad hut fifty rents mid
was out of employment, and he went to work
ou the streets of that city. A
wtio
had faith In the hoy, gave li'm credit for a pair
of shoes, and ttio tlrxt money earned more
than his hoarding was devoted to the payment
i( this deht. Having the push which leads to
tiiiH-eshe sought ami obtained more congee
nial employment, and from a ehalnmn
an engineer.
As opportunity after opnew
ottered
lu
was
this
he
portunity
country,
not sloir to embrace them, and
the
blaek'OHltlrs apprentice of t'adii is ono of the
wealthiest men of the northweot. He is a mail
of great ability, of spotless character, anil as
ntmiost ss a woman.
Oregon ought to send
him to the senate, and she would honor her
self for ho doing, anil his splendid talents and
business eapaetty would, be of immense beuellt
to mo new nortliwesl.
Mr. Thonmson was the first Freemason lnill
atcd lu the t'adix linlge. lie was at the. time
inner age. nut. as age was n t mentioned, he
did uot know that It was a bar to etitrauee,
and alter he hail taken the ilrst degree the
brethren thought best to advance him. His
name stands at the head of Hie list in the roil
of Ibis lodge, because ne was Its tlrsl candidate.
The only ohjee liou we have to turn is that he
Is a republican, but tf we were a voter in Oregon we would tie strongly templed to split a
ticket at the June elcctiou, so great Is our
In the uiau.

BROWN & HAMILTON,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

UltA.NOKR

BOVS AND

THE

"

ELKPII ANT."

The city has its great temptations for
the granger; but as he invariably gets
into trouble whenever he enteis one, a
very little of city life goes a great ways
with him, and he is not apt to expatiate
upon the beauties of the "elephant"
he has seen in the gilded cages of a
Kach country youth has '"been
city.
there" some time, but the glory of bis
adventures is a sealed book except in
the police courts. Hut never mind;
"experience is the best teacher," and
ho rarely repeats the dose, and the
beauties of nature shine resplendent
afterward, and more than rival the
beauties of a great city in the opened
eyes of the granger boy.
"Mot'NTAl.1 Ash.
roim and, Or., May 6, 1RH).

Dam,ek, Or ,
May 8, IK'.K).

THAT THE

Harvey Klake,

Hd. Ap. No. 1208, for tho 8V. V; of Sec. 30, Tp. 1
E., W. M. He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
aud cultivation of said land, viz: John Williams, Murcellus Williams and Andrew Perry,
of lone, Or,, uud Bush F. Tennis, of Shelby, Or.
)
JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Opposite "Gazette" Office, Ueppner, Or.

S., K. 23

THA('TIC'K IX ALL TIIK COURTS OF TIIK
X Shite. Insurance. Kenl Ksttite, Collection
and Loan Agents, l'rompt attention given to
all businene entrunted to them.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office

at The

Dam.es, Or.,
May 8. lK'.ift.
THAT THE
"VOTICE
following-namefiled
settler
followlnn-iiHimMl
settler has lllt'd notice of his intention to muke Dual has in notice
support
proof
of his intention to make final proof in support of his
be made
and
said
that
will
claim,
proof
of IiIk claim, and that Haid proof will bo made before the
of Morrow county, at
Judge
County
Morrow
before the County Jinlue of
county, Heppner, Or., ou June 21, IS'.'O, viz:
at lleppncr, Oregon, on June 'il, in'.io, viz:
Land Office

at

The Dai.msn, Or..

April 2:1, 1MI0.
HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE

li

lid. No.

John

VOTK'E

i

Hd. Ap. No. 8012, for the XE. U of Sec. 84, Tp. 2
X., R. 23 E., W. M. He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: O.
Taylor,
Nye Kambo. Heury K oiler and Wm. Thomas,
all of Ella, Oregon.
)
W.
JOHN
LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE

NOTICE OV INTENTION.
Tub Pau f,, Or.,
April U, in;).
"VOTICE IH HER K It Y OIVEN THAT THE
settler has tiled notice
i followmu-tiameof Ids intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Judge, of Morrow county, ut
tieppuer, ur.. on June iu. is'ju, viz:
Land Office

Uavirt

lid. No. 321, for the

A

At

l'orter,
of Sec.

HE. '.('

J6.

Tp.

1

He names the following
,W .
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cu It i wit Ion of said laud, viz: A. 8. I'arkius,
Carl t row, Andrew Heaney and Daniel bum
mer. all of Lexington, Oregon.
)
F. A. MCDONALD, Register.
K. 25

K

M.

s

NOTICE.
riMIE ACCOI'NTS OF THE fiOOHEBERRY
I store of J. IV Kirk A Co. have beeu placed
in the hands of N. K. McVay, at Gooseberry,
who has authority to make settlements And
give receipts. All persons indebted to said
tirm Hre requested to call upon. Mr. McVay
and adjust their accounts.
WM. PENLAND.

OF INTENTION.

Land Office at Tub Dali.es. Or.,
April 2. IKiW.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following-namesettler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in sup-....- ..
... f.i .....,.f ...in
i
..t i, ..i ..
)...
he made before the County Judge of Morrow
county, at Heppner, Or.,ou May lil, Ihdo, viz:

Seymour P. WIInoii,

-- -.
Hd. No. 2!fW, for the SE. U '
Tp. 1 8.,
R. 2:1 E.. W'. M. He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivution of said laud, viz: David H.
(irahill, Geo. W, Hale, Ed. Eugelmun uud John
Williams, all of lone, Oregon.
)
F. A. McDOXALD, Register.

NOTICE OF INTKNTION.

NOTICE OK INTENTION.

f;i2

IS HEREBY GIVEN

Clarence J;. Plult

llrlitii,

for the NW. '4' of Sec. 12. Tp. H 8..
R.S1 K., W. M. Ho namen tho following
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of wnui hind, viz: Jay Ball,
Thomas Oraham, Nathaniel McVh and John
Hpieknall, all of Gooxcberrv, Oregon.
)
JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.
,

Land Officii ai The Dam.m Or.,
March 27. iMtO.
VOTH'K IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following-namesettler has tiled notice
a!
of his Intention to make final proof tu support
ot ins claim, ana mat saiti proof win oe mane
TIIK KAKMKHS
before the County Judge of Morrow county, at
Can stand their contempt, for the sturdy ueppner, ur.,
on .May lti itmw, viz:
manliness of the granger is all that
Theodore U. Wood,
saves this country from going to ruin. Hd. No. 2010. for the HV. H of 8ee. 2. To. 1 N.,
Tho furmer bus something better than R. 2ii K., W. M. Hu names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuou residence upon
hayseed in his hair. Ho meets the and
cultivation of said land, viz: Lil. Van
seething masses of the great city und Winkle, M. K. Graham and Henry ( arr, of
bayonets them with his unhought ballot Alpine, Oregon, uud Malcom 8. Carrigall, of
at election time. Ha is the weight thut Galloway, Oregon.F. A. MCDONALD,
Register.
the scales of
even. He

keeps
justice
wears rough clothes; there is nothing
about
his
Knglish is apt to
him;
dainty
he more forcible than elegant, but he
reads tho country papers, which in the
main are published in the interest of the
people and are full of healthy sentiments. He forms his own opinions
slowly, but generally sticks to them
though he is uot too oiistinate to listen to
reason, but political orators must not
attempt to gull him with soft soap and
sophistry.

at The

IS HEREBY GIVEN

XN
following-name- d
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in supof his claim, and that said proof will
port
be made before the County Judge of Morrow
county, at Heppner, Or., ou Sune 20, IM'JO, viz:

Hamilton.

welt-qualifie-d

bond-holder- s

OF INTENTION.

Land Office
J. N. Brown.

SALE.

roTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT L'X-- 1
der and by virtue of an execution issued
out of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Morrow, and to me directed
and delivered, upon a judgment rendered and
entered in said court on the 27th day of March,
Ma1WU, in favor of the J. I. Case Threshing
chine Company, plaintiff, and against Charles
Kyte, defendant, for the sum of one thousand
and fifty dollars (fl.OoO), principal, and the
further sum of one hundred and fifty dollars
(.fl.'0) as attorney's fees, and the further sum of
tweiitv-riv- e
and eighty
dollars
interest at ten (10)
($25.80) costs, together'witli
per cent per annum from July lo, 1MS7; and,
whereas, by said judgment It was ordered and
real
adjudged that the following-describeThe west half of the southproperty,
west Quarter of section twenty-eightownshin
east, Willamette
(me north, range twenty-simeridian, together witn tne tenements Hereditaments and appurtenances, be sold to satisfy
said judgment, costs aud accruing costs, I will.
on the
Mxlccutli day of May, A.
1800,
At two o'clock p. m. of said day. In front of the
Court House door, in the town of Heppner,
Morrow county, Oregon, sell the right, title
and interest of the said Charles Kyte in and to
real property at public
the
auction to the highest and best bidder for cash
In hand, the proceeds to be applied to the
satisfaction of said execution aud all costs
and costs thut may accrue.
s

fV

Candidato for county trcinurer, is a
gentleman well and favorably known
throughout the county, lie resides near
Condon and is a fanner; is well qualiTIIK POitTLAND STRIKE,
fied for the position, and enjoys the
utmost conlidence of his many friends. Where the bosses come in again. The
boss builders and the bosses of the carDAVID MASON,
Nominee for assessor, is also well and penters are still at war, and trade is
dull. Immense bargains
favorably known, having resided in Gilure shown in windows, but as there is
liam county many years ; is
no money in general circulaund worthy
the position. Ho absolutely
the goods will he tuken out of the
tion,
of
in
of
the
call
bis
time
obeyed
country
windows and put buck ngainat ndvanced
need, and served as a cavalryman in the
in a little different shupe when
civil war on tho side of the I'nion, and prices
times ure better. To ndd to the general
from disability receives a small pension.
depression tho Willamette is rising fast,
Ilo will make a good assessor.
und merchants with ull their clerical
W. W. KENNEDY,
forces are foj tho second time within
Candidato for
us school su- ninety days getting ready to be flooded
In June they expect to move
out.
perintendent, is also known all over the
but the weather is warmer now,
ngain;
old
resident. Ho has and malarial fever is
county, being an
preferable to pneumade a good, thorough and energetic monia, which prevailed last winter.
hotels und saloons
olllcial, having dono much to advance Tho lodging-housethe cause of education in our county. are in full blast, and if one can judge
He is know n by his works ami needs no from the crowds of oiiiireimed idle la
borers that fill the latter places of resort
greater recommendation.
tu overflowing, the fund that Iho feder
II. o. Ill 111. Ill IIT,
ated trades and others have sent will
Cundiduto for surveyor, is well known, inako bloated
of the beer
having served as tho first surveyor of slingers; so one can see whore the
Gilliam. There is not a more compe- extta hour w ill be paused if tho strikers
tent civil engineer in the state than Mr. gain it. llie
Hurlbiirt, though at present ho is enl TOPIAN NOTION
gaged in lain ling.
That the vast majority of workingmen
B. R. HAN'KIXS,
in cities will use the extra hour for imWho was renominated by acclamation,
proving their minds is as fallacious as
amid gieat applause, for the office of the idea that the exta
pay will be used
coroner, must not be overlooked. This in making their families more comfortr
is a true case of the office seeking tho able. Not being un
obliged
man. He attempted to decline the to bow down and cringe to the will of
honor, but his numerous friends refused the foreign hoides which are turning
to allow him to do so. He has been the this country upside down, I dure to
recipient of many congratulatory mes- speak my mind. It is only in cities that
sages and telegrams, umong which is one the curse of this foreign immigration is
from lion. V. V. Mays, U. S. district at- so manifest, for the vile lu..aroni of
torney at Portlund. Hankins is the man. Italy, tho seditious und treacherous
Poles, the anarchists of Germany, the
WORDS FROM THE "OLD BUCKEYE." nihilists of Kusfia, the paupers of Ireland, ami, worst of all, the Jews of
What a Democratic Editor Says of Hon. everywhere, are not fond of legitimate
labor, und there is always some way of
D. P. Thompson's Candidacy.
getting along in a city, so they leave tho
Tho ("mill (Utile) Sentinel ot April '.'Itli pays a country to the honest toiler, and luugh
lituiilmme compliment to Hon. I). I. Thomp-mm- . ut htm for toiling and being honest, liut
Il la all the more gratifying to Hist
from the fact that the Vnttinel

SALE.

fOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UN-- ll
der and by virtue of an execution issued
out of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Morrow, and to me directed,

Land Office at The Dam.es. Or.,
April 2, IhOO.
GIVEN THAT THE
filed notice
l
settler
has
ai
of her intention to make final proof In support of her claim, ami that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Morrow
county, at Heppner, Or., ou May 24, lH'.HJ, viz:
13 HEREBY
VOTICE
followiug-uumei-

.11

r i. Jerufcha MiadUuck,

D. 8. No. 7010. for the
R. 23 E.. W. M.
She

NW.

4'

of Sec. 28, Tp. 3 S.,

names the following

wit-

nesses to prove her continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Milton Maxwell, 8. L. Walker, Wm. Parman aud Eugene
Mvers, ail of Gooseberry, Oregon.
F. A. .MtDONALD, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Palmed, Or..
April 2. IHpn.
"VOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following-namesettler has filed notice
nf his intention to muke final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Countv Clerk of Morrow county, at
Heppner, Or., ou May 19, m, viz:
D. P.
R. 23

Cieo. W. Hale,

No. mi. for the NE. 4' of See. 24, Tp. 1 S.,
E., W. M. He names the following wit-

FAI'ER THAT HONESTLY
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon,
IriorND-- A
in the future of Morrow county as
cultivation of said land, viz: David H.
an agricultural district aud always stands by and
Seymour P. Willson, Ed. Engelman
that belief. The Bcihjet it, only II per year, in Grabill,
and John W illiams, all of lone, Oregon.
advance.
)
F. A. MCDONALD, Register.
ANTED-M- EX
OF CAPITAL AND EN- crgy to take lKk at Lexington and surrounding country with a view to establishing
a bank here.

NOTICE

OF CONTEST.

at The Pam.k.12,Or.,
1W.
April
BEEN ENTERED AT
COMPLAINT HAVING
by F. L. Hokkins agaiust Madison Chapman for failure o comply with law
as to Timber Culture Entry No, 42S, dated Sep
temper G, ss, umm the HK. of See. 20. Tp. 2
N., H. 2. K., iu Morrow county, Oregon, with a
BETTER LOCALITY THAN THIS CAS view to the cancellation of said entry; conV"0
i--i
be found for the f mer to acquire a testant alleging that the said Madison Chaphome of hti own aud "grow up with the coun- man has failed to comply with the law on said
Timber Culture; has uo trees now growing, no
try. "
fence, and to all appearances has abandoned
LOOK AT THE
TO
LEXIXGTOX:
the same, the said parties are hereby sumCOME
look at the surrounding country; moned to appear at this office ou the 2uth day
look at your purs aud decide thai this U the of June,
at 1 o'clock p. m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
place to invest it contents.
K. A. Mi DON ALD,
failure.
FIRST-CLASRegister.
"TXU'ND-- A
LOCATION FOR
X business men of energy and foresight--Lexiuato1 fifl W NOT MI CH. BIT IT W ILL GIVE
Murrvw county, Or.
0liVU you the BIT DUET for one year,

PRICE Op COUNTRY WEEK-rpHEliesI'SCAL
is from
to $3. The Hcimikt is only
$L per year, in advance.
The bet is the cheapest and the cheapest it the best.

Land Office

